
Summer 2021 Here is the link to the Google Form!

Hi everyone!

My name is Becky Vesper, and I am the developmental coach for the Tarnsfield Swim
Team. Since there are so many people wanting swim lessons and the other instructor,
Jay Dadhania, has a completely full schedule, I am happy to say that I will be offering
swim lessons for the remainder of the season.

There will be a google form attached where you can fill out information if you are
interested in taking the lessons. I will need this information to be able to contact you
about your swimmer, understand their goals of the lesson, and get to know them a little
bit more.

Due to the lateness of the lessons beginning, this session will be 2-3 weeks.

● Session 1- July 20th to August 8th

Each session is 6 lessons lasting 20 minutes spanning over the 2-3 weeks. We will be
trying to get in the most amount of information possible!
Lessons will be held two times a week for your swimmer on either Monday/Wednesday
or Tuesday/Wednesday.

Lessons are available beginning at 3:30pm. The last lesson will BEGIN at 6:30 pm. So
please let me know which two days you prefer and what time you are looking for and I
will be able to tell you what is available.
Since this is a last minute session, I will try to accommodate your schedules as best as I
can! I have a personal conflict the week of August 8th, and will not be able to do lessons
that week, but will be in town the following week.

If the full payment is not received prior to the start of your child’s second lesson,
that lesson and all future lessons will not take place until payment has been
received. Lessons will continue at your scheduled time upon receipt of payment.

The only lessons that will be made up will be those missed due to weather. Rain
make-ups will occur the Friday of the same week the lesson was cancelled unless
otherwise specified by the instructor. There are no exceptions to this rule. If you
cannot make it, the lesson will be considered cancelled and there will be no
refunds given.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZwU4jiUBFREdlSbPL_uS84_cbzxXIR0DIaFylGCpJRJUZLg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Below is more information and pricing about the lessons.

August Session

● Mondays and Wednesdays: 6 Lessons (7/19, 7/21, 7/26, 7/28, 8/2, and 8/4)
● Tuesdays and Wednesdays: 6 Lessons (7/20, 7/21, 7/27, 7/28, 8/3, and 8/4)

Private Lessons: 1 swimmer for 20 Minutes

Members: $120
Non-Members- $150

Semi-Private Lessons: 2 swimmers for 20 minutes
Members: $180 ($90 per swimmer)
Non-Members- $240 ($120 per swimmer)

Please note that lessons are a first come first serve basis, so I will try to accommodate
your selected times as best I can.

If you have any questions, I can be reached via email or cell.
My email is rebeccavswims@gmail.com
My cell is (609)-832-6823

Thank you so much and I am so excited to help your swimmers improve!

Becky Vesper


